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SRC President to Have Veto Power ?>lleo« and 
i ItuauaHv 
laien load

hy.jkm Simonsft OWIce. 
wliaaheel _ council ^ a„v other 3 stu- Although the actual changes This would give the president ing him autocratic power»»

]î^1Ii*ithr<^8h*Pfhn sents Then Mr Stevenson pro- to the constitutional could not great financial powers. connection with the ameod-
ceauml difficulty Août A*; be voted on for another two Then he introduced' the ments. a two-thuds majority >
constitution of the Co Mrve on die committee, weeks, Mr. Stevenson read to president’s power of veto. As needed to pass legislation, thii
tion committee, ^ounc^or. name$ were passed by council the proposed changes. stated, the only way the veto would mean that the president
Stevenson was able to a d remain as- Chair- The first was the fading out could be cancelled would be a™1 4 ®thcr members of coun-
the membership of the commi- “Mr^tevenson Mr Peters of the position of financial by a 2/3 majority. cil could pass legation that

°hâirman and one mem- Mr. ’Fairbanks, Mr. Charters’ chairman and his duties being The constitution committee nine others vere against.
°f the cluurman^one memf ^ ^ ' taken up by the President. ^ prosed »»bb»ticd pres

idency.
He later stated, “1 don't 

think the president should take
As it stands, the president over 

would have a choice of accept- poweis, but a close relation- 
ing a salary of $85 a week pro- ship should exist between the 

, . . _ ... riding he takes no courses, how- two offices. If the president

SsSSlS ÎS5HS
to President Dineen asking to that as no aUowance had been Dr. Strax is a specialist m ^ eU -b)e for m honoraria. democratic process, that most 
be considered for a teaching made in the budget, it is îm- theoretical nuclear physics, but J adequately represents the stu
oosition in either the physics or possible to hir*additional staff „$ one facul ty member pointed His term will continu to ru interests.”
ŒKT" Lyear,”“It might be possible out, with a PhD. from Harvard, from Februaiy to February,

th. .* , ->y~."^
<t •DV‘Tte- *?-. »*»*=«w« »•*

scientific viewpoint) were sug- fired in the spring of 1968 for Baker taught have been divided dent to remain on b» J ' “A sabbatical president
Bested by^rStrax as courses politically oriented disruptions among Dr. Tupper of the Math- to the presiden e would be a paid bureaucrat.
Sat he could possibly teach for on the campus. Since the acad- ematics department, Dr. O - end o but he is supposed to be a part
the philosophy department this emic qualifications and teaching Havlon, a postdoctoral tellow jn interviews with the two of the Students Representative
spring. ability of Dr. Strax has never in theoretical phy;ics, and Drs. presidential candidates after the Council. All representatives

Prof. Demopoulos, whose been in question, there has been Young and Kaiser of the phy- meeting Bob Poore stated that must be students.”
field is the philosophy of sci- much speculation that he was sics department. “the sabbatical presidency
ence said concerning this that: treated unfairly. ®r- Boonc’ " °. . e. should not be instigated under
“the courses suggested by Dr. President Dineen, in reply physics department, sam ma condition,because no mat- that, “If die president took
Strax include topics which many to Dr. Strax, said: “After in- although Prof. Baker s teaching ter bow a COUi8e load, even the responsibility of the
people think about but which vestigating the requirements load has been aqediae y - one course, will helpunain- financial Chairman it would
few people look into seriously, for staff this staff, 1 find we do sorbed, he has applied o e |ÿn a closeness with thV stu- mean placing greater responsib
le would be a useful addition, not have any need for additional administration for a pennanent dents One cannot understand üity on the President. I am
not just to the department, faculty.” replacement. He says that he is studcnt prohkms unless one is qpposed. The few powers the
but to the whole university. There had been a possibility not interested m rehinng Ur. g _ of proMems.” SRC has should not be con

Several' members of the of a vacacy in the physics de- Strax because: we rethinking wto power> he centrated in the hands of one
philosophy department expies- partaient this term because of more m terms of getting some- much J^er, giv- person.”
sed an interest in Dr. Strax the unexpected death of Prof, one who is in spectroscopy.

ber to

the finandal chairman's

Strax Denied Position
lor, Gradual»
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Mr. Gaudet also thought
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